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3928 Chap. 334. \,OCATIONAI, EDUCATION.
CHAPTER 334.
The Vocational Education Act.
Sec. 1.











"BoaI'd" shall mean and illcll1de n board of cdu-
efllioll, a board of high school trust~cs, and a
a continuation school board;
"Uiuistcr" shall mean }\Iillister of Education;
"Rc~nlations" shall mean regulations made llllder
tlic authority of The Department of Ed11catiotl
Act Or of this Act. 1921, e. 90, s. 2.
PAR'l' I.










2. This Part shall apply to aU art, industrial und tcclmieaI
schools and courses, heretofore established under Acts of
this J.Jcgislalll1'e rcspectillg hig-h schools and technical schoolll
and in operation at the time of the passing of 'l'he Industrial
loJd1fcation Act; to the industrial and al·t schools aJld courses
and to the technical, the agricultural, and thc commercial
high schools flnd high school courses heretofore establishcd
under The I1ld11.~lrial Ed1H:(llion lld and under the regula-
tions; and to the yocational schools and departments here-
aftcr cstablished under this Part. 1921, e. 90, s. 3.
3. With tllC approval of the Minister, a high SCllOOl board.
a board of education, or a continuation school board of any
munlcipality or school scction may proyidc for duly admitted
pupils in the following classcs of vocational schools:
(1) Industrial schools and depal·tments;
(~) Home-making' schools and dcpartmcnts;
(3) Art schools and departments;
(4) Technicnl high schools nnd depal·tmcnts;
(5) Agricultural high SCllOOls and departmcnts;
(G) Commercial high schools and departments. 1921,
c. 90, s. 4.
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4. Subject to the regulatiolls or with the approval of the Vocational
hrinister, courses of instl'uction ill the vocational schools acbooll.
provided for ill this Part may include-
(a) geneml full·time day school comses of instruction;
(b) special full-time day school eOIl1'ses of instruction;
(0) part-time day school courses of instrllction;
(rl) evening school conrscs of iJlstrllction. 1!)21, c. !)o,
s.5.
5.-(1) Pupils who lIlay be duly admitted under the Admil"io~
regulations to a day high school lIlay be admitted to any of ~~J~~~:IIO
the vocational schools or departments pro\'ided for in this Ic!>ool.,
Part.
(2) For admission to a general full-time day coursc of Certi6eate.
instruction in a commcrcial 01' a technical high school or ;i:t~i~d.
department, applicants shall hold certificates qualifying them
fOl' admission to a day high school.
(3) Subject to the regulations and on the report of the Re,po~l of
principal approved by the ad\·isoI'Y committee concerned, pr,nclpil.
pupils of at least the standing of the fourth form of the
public and sepamte schools lilay be admitted to,
(a) n gcneral, spccial. or part-time COUl''<'e of instruction
ill an industl'ial , home·making, or nrt school or
department;
(b) a I!encrnl, specinJ, 01' part-time course of i11struclioll
in an agricultural high school, or department;
(c) a special 01' It part-time eOlll'SC of instruction in a
commercial or tcehlliMI high school or department.
(4) "Torkmen 01' workwomen employ-.:d dtll'ing the day Wo,kmtn
bj "j "'"]' .ndwo,k'may e lH lllltte( to It voeatlOna e\'ell1ng se 100 or COlll'SC women
subject to the regulations nnd 011 thc report of the principal, ~mpJ~Y~d
approved by the advisory industrinl committee concerned, Y Y
that they arc competent to receive instruction thcrein. 1921,
e. 90, s. 6.
(5) Subject to the regnlatiolls. pupils of thil'teeil :rem's of A,dml",',"
"' "b' .1 • '" ° pup'age allu over, \\' 10 lave cell 1Il attcnuallcc III aUX1 IItI'y from au!"
""] , ]" "bl f ]"" t , I.,)' Inial'"trallllltg c asses, or w 10 arc e 19'1 e or a( mISSIon 0 suc I cl..te,.
classes, may. with the approval of the Minister and upon an
examination conducted subject to his direction, be admitted
1o special industrifll c1a.~s.l!s est:lblisheil by fI. hOIlNI for the
purpose of giving vocationfll instruction t.o such pupils whcre
it is found that they may be benefited by it. 1924, c. 82, s. 18.
6. 'Vhere, in accordance with the regulations, OIlC or more Appo;nl'd
schools or departmcllts to which this Part applies have been ~~i:d~~icll
or may hereafter be established by It board, the said schools ~~mmlltffl,


















or departmcJl.ts shall be under the management and control
of advisory committees appointed by the board to be known
and to have jurisdiction as follows:-
(1) A committee to he known as the ad\'isor~' industrial
committee to have management and control of all
industrial schools and departments, heme-making
schools and departments, art schools and depart-
ments, and technical schools and departments;
(2) A committee to be known as the advisory agricul-
tural committee to have management and control
of all agricultural high schools and departments;
(3) A committee to be known as the advisory commer-
cial committee to have management. and control
of all commercial hi~h schools and departments;
1921" e. 90, s. 7, part.
(4) 'Vhere two or more of t.he yoeational departments
melltiolled in section 3 are conducted by a board it
may, in lieu of the appointment of a separate ad-
visOl·Y COlllmittce for each department, appoint
one advisory committee to be known as the "ad·
visory vocational committee" to have the manage-
ment and control of all the "oeatiOllal courses con-
ducted ill the school. ]927, c. 88, s. 13.
7.-(1) 'fhe ndvisol·Y industrial committee shall be com-
posed of eight or twel~'e persons as the board may direct,
the members of which shall be appointed by the board as
follows :-
(a) " l('n the number of persons is eight-
(i) 10m memOO... of the boacd, including one
reprcselltative of the board of public school
trustees and one representative of the
bolu·d of separate school trustees, if allY;
and wllere a board of education is estab-
lished, four members of the bo3-rd, one of
whom shall be n representative of the board
of scparate sehool trustces;
(ii) two persons, not membcrs of the board,
who arc engaged as employeecs in the
manufacturing' or other industries carried
on ill the local municipality or in the
county or district in which the school is
situate; and
(iii) two other pcrSOIlS, not members of the board,
who are employers of labour or directors
of eomprlllics employing labour in manu-
facturing or othel' illdustries carried on in
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the local municipality or 1II the county or
district in which the school is situate;
(b) When the number of persons is twelve---
(i) six membe" of the boaed, iueludiu2 one
representative of the board of public school
trustees and olle representative of the
board of separate school trustees, if any;
and where a board of education is estab-
lished six members of the board, olle of
whom shall be a representative of the
separate school board;
(ii) three persons, not members of the board, who
arc engaged as employees in the mallllfnc·
turing or other illdustl'ics carried on in
the local municipality or in the coullty or
district in wllich the school is situate; and
(iii) three other persons, not members of the
board, who arc employers of labonr or dir-
ectors of companies employing labour in
manufacturing' or other illllustries carried
Oil ill the local municipality ot' in the
coullty 01" district in which the school is
situate_
(2) The advisory agricultural or commercIal eommittee Ad.laory
shall be composed of ei.-.ht pcrsons, the membcrs of which _,roe"lt....1,., or com-
shall be appointed by the board as follows;- mcrclal
committee,
>ow
(a) Four members of the board, including aile rcpre- compo,.d.
sentati"e of the board of public school trustees
and Olle representa6-e of the board of separate
school trustees, if fillY; and where a board of
educntion is cstnblishcd, fonr members of the
bonI'd, OIlC of whom shall be a representative
of the board of separate school trustees;
(b) Fonr persons who are re~ident ratepayers of the
local Illlluicipality or of thc county 01- district
in which the school is situate or tlle course is
established who are not members of the board and
who-
(i) in the CI1SC of tin agrienltul'lll high schoo! or
agricultural course are actually engaged in
agricultural pursuits; or
(ii) in the ease of a commercial high school or
cotnmercial course arc actually engaged in
commercial pursuits_































(3) 'fhe advisory vocational committee provided for in
subsection 4 of section 6 shall be composed of twelve persons,
the members of which shall be appointed by the board fiS
follows :-
((t) Six members of the board, including' one representa-
ti\·c of the bonn] of pIlblic school trustees and
olle l"cprcscntath'c of the board of separate school
trustees, if allY; and where a board of education
is established, six members of the board, one of
whom shall be a representatiye of the separate
school board;
(b) Tlll'ee persons, not members of the board, who arc
en~aged ns cmplo)'ees in the manufacturing, agri-
cultural, commercial, or othcl' industries earried on
in the local municipality 01' in the county or
disldet in which the school is situate; and
((') Three olhcr pcrsons, not members of the board, who
are cmployers of labour or directors of eompanies
employing labom' in manufacturing, agricultural,
commercial, or other industries CM'ried on in thc
local Jnllllicipality or ill the county or district ill
which the school is situate, 1921, c. 90, s. S.
8. Where a board of education has bcen established and
the board of separate school trHstees has not appointed a mem-
ber of such hoard t.he board of educntion shall appoint from
among its mem bel'S a represcntati"e Ot' representat.ives to com·
plete the number of reprcsentatiYes of thc board on any ad·
\"isorr committee constituted Ulldcr section 7 and the member
so elected shall hold office Illltil the expiry of thc period for
which he was elected or llppointed to the board of education.
1926, c. 67, s. 7.
9.-(1) Tile first members of an ad"isory committee shall
he nppoilltcd at the meeting of the board at which a school or
department is establislle(l for which :lJ1 advisory committee is
to be appointed nnder this Part.
(2) 'rhe llleltdJt'l·.': appointed \UHler subclause (i) of clanse
a and subclause (i) of elanse b of subsection 1 of section 7,
clause (~of snbseetion 2 alld clause a of subsection 3 of section
7 shall hold office lUltil the expiry of the period for which
they wcre elected or appointed to the board.
(3) 'rIle term ror which the other members of the com-
mittee shall respectively hold office shall be fixed by the board,
but sllall not exceed three years.
(4) 'rhe board, at its first meeting in each year after the
establishment of the school or department, shall appoint a
sufficient llllluber of members from each class to fill t.he
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vacancies causcd by thc expiry of the term of office of mem-
bers appointed from that class,
(5) Eve]'v yacancy lIpon a committee occasioned by death, nlli"c. . b . other
removal or other eanse, shall be filled by the appollltment y va.anc;",.
the boal'd of somc person fl'om thc class ill which the vacancy
occurs, and every perSOll so appoilltcd shall hold office for
the unexpired portion of the.tCl"lll of thc membel' whosc scat
has beeomc vacant.
(6) Thc presencc of a majolity of the mcmbers constitutillg' Quoruro.
a committee shall be a qUOI'HIll at an)' mecting, and a Yote
of the majo\'it~r of sneh qnOl'lllll shall be neccssary to bind a
committee.
(7) OJI every question othel' than thc election of a chair- Ch~lrm.n
man, the chairman or presidi/lg' officer of the committee may 'onnc·
Yote with the other members of the committee, and any ques·
tion on which thcrc is an cquality of "otes shall be deemed to
be negatived. l!:121, c, 90, s. 9.
10.-(1) An a(hisor;v committee may, at a meeting which co.o~
has been specially called foJ' tllllt purpose :llld of which 1l0tice mem ...
has been gi"ell ill '\"I'itill~ to all the members, appoint such
additional members, hereinafter called co-opted members,
as it may deem advisable, and members of the board may be so
appointed, bnt
(u) in the case of an nddsoJ'y industrial committec all
equal Humber of thc pel'sons so appoillted shall
he CllOSCli hom c:lch of thc classes mentioned in
sllbclanses (ii) and (iii) of chlllscs a and h of sub-
scction ] of section 7; and
(b) ill all cascs thc mcmbcrs so appointed shall belong-
to the cllisses fl'om which pCI'sons 110t membCI's of
the board may be appointed by the uoat'd to the
committee.
(2) 'l'hc tcrm for which CQ-opted membcrs of the com- Titnu~ of
mittee shall respeeth'ely hold oniec shall 1)(' fix<>d b,v the com- 0 ceo
mittee, but 5halll1ot ('xcced thrcc years. 1021, c. 90, s. 10.
11. Thc mcmbel's of an advisory committee appoilited Quelidcdioll
under this Part, including co-opted members, shall be British of mem':lera.
subjects, and shall bc persom who, ill tltC judgmcllt of the
boaI'd, arc spccially competcnt to gi,'c advicc and other assist-
allCe in thc man:lgelllcnt of thc school or department ulldel'
the charge of the committee, H121, C. 90, S. 11.
12.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Minister and the l'o ....e~. of
L d d . . I 11 1 l' eomm,tt.euua!' , every a visory COllllluttce S Ia lavc aut 10I'n,}" to pro- aubJect to
vide a suitable site and building and suitable equipmcnt or ~f;~i~~~ 01
to al'l'ange for conducting the school or departmcnt in a high, and bwd.


























public, scpnl'at~ or continuation school building or other'
building' ill the municipality, and to prescribe courses of study
and provide for e.'i:amillatiolls and diplomas.
(2) Subject to the approval of the board, the committee
shall employ teachers and fix their salaries, report (Ill every
school or dcpartmcllt under its charge, fix the fees payable
by pupils in attendance, submit nillluully to the board at stich
date ns the board may pl'CSCl'ibc an estimate of the amount re-
quired to carryon the work of the school or department dur-
ing the year, alld l!enerally do all other things necessary for
carrying out the objects and intent of this Part with respect
to any school or department umler its management and
control.
(3) ']'hc boal'd shall 110t refuse its appl'oval of any report
of an advisory committee without having given t.he committee
an opportunity to be heard before the board and before any
committee thereof to which such report may be referred by
the chairman of the advisory committee or by allothel' member
of the advisory committee appointed for that purpose.
(4) The seel'ctary amI other officers of the board shull be
the office"s of the advisory committee.
(5) Subject to the approval of the Minister an advisory
committee may appoint one 01' marc officers with qualifica-
tions approved by the Minister to bring to the attention of
employers and employees the work of the schools or depart-
ments, and to make the necessary arrangements betwccn em-
ployers, employees, and the schools or departments for the
conduct of part-time or eo-opel'ati"e classes, and, in general,
to act as a eo-ordinatiJlg officer between the local industries
and the schools or depal'tments, and every sueh person so
appoillted shall be subject to the control of the advisory com-
mittee. 1921, e. 90, s. 12.
13.-(1) Subject to the regulations the estimates of the
cOlllmittee of tile cost of establishing, equipping amI main-
taining the school or departmellt under its management and
control, whell and so far as they ha"e beeen approved by the
board, shall be ineludcd in the estimates of the bOArd sub-
mitted to the council of the municipality for the year.
(2) Subject to the reglliations, .tIle cost of establishing and
maintaining, and of making additions, alterations 01' per-
mallent improvements to every school established under scc-
tion 3 01' under chapter 79 of the Acts passed in the 1st year
of the reign of His Majesty King George the Fifth or under
The bulustrial Ed1fCation Act, shall be provided for in the
same mallllCI' as in the case of a high school. 1921, c. 90, s. 13,
Sec, 20, VOCATIO:"AL EDUC,\TION. Chap. 334. 3935
14. Subject to the regulations the Mill~ster s!lall appor- ~~::r'~}OD'
tion all sums of mOIlCY appropriated by tillS f-.Jcgl:slatllre for l~l:;ol.ti..e
the establishment and maintelHlllee of schools or dcpartmcnts grant.
to which this Part applies. 1921, c, 90, s. 14.
15. Thc regulations may [It'Ovide as to allY class of schools Regu'ationa.
or departmcnts fOl' thc (IUalificatiolls of tcachers, the eOllt'ses
of study, the character of the site, aecommodatiolls, and
equipmcnt, thc maximum and minimum fees that may be
charged to pupils, and generally ns to any mattcr relating to
the conduct and efficiene" of th .. schools lIml d..,H\l·tmcnts !lot
herein expressly provided for. 1921, e. DO, s. 15.
16. Subject to the ::'.Iinister's appI'oval where an advisory f;.t.b~i.h·
committec and tIle board of Clducatioll or the boal'd of public ~~",.ti.oi
or separate school trustces so agTce, evcning cOllrses in ""UeltO.
mallual tmining and honsellold science, alt, agricultnre 01'
commcrce under the charge of tllC bO:1.I'd shall thercafter be
under the control and nW1H1g'cment of the a(h'isor.\'. ilHlllstrial,
agt'icnltural or commercial committee, as thc case may be.
1921, e. 90, s. 16.
17. Subject to the appro\'ll.1 of the nIinister an advisory E~I"~~.bi.oc
committee may also cstablish aud conduct special e\"enin~ ~u~... III
courses in allY ccntre in the connty outside of the district over ~~~~••.
which it has jurisdiction. ]!)2l, e. !JO, s. 17.
PAWl' H.
PROVINCL\!, Tl::CIIN"ICAI.. SCHOOl,S.
18. The Minister, with the approval of the Lielltenant- ,\uthorhy
Governor in Con neil, may establish, Illaintain, conduct and ~h~.~Ji·h
COlltl'Ot schools for technical training required in any branches
of illdustl'y or lllay entcr into an ag-reement with allY organiza-
tion in the interest of tiny branch of industry for that pur-
pOse. 1920, c. 102, s. 2, pari.
19. Thc cost of establishing and maintaining a school Coot-how
established under this Part shall be borne and paid out of horn...
mOIlCys nppropriated by this Legislature or received from
the Dominion Government for the purposes of technical edu-
cation and out of nny mOllcys contributcd by any organizn-
tion under all agreement made in pursuance of section 18 or
under the regulations. 1920, c. 102, s. 2, pO-rt.
20. Every school established undcr this Part shalt be 110"".'
maintaincd and conducted by a board to be appointed or
elected in the manner provided by the regulations, and such




regulat.ions may provide for the representation UpOIi the
boal·d of any organization of employers or employca> in the
particular branch of industry for which the school is estab-
lished. ]920, c. 102, s. 2, part.
21. 'rhe Minister, with the approval of the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council, may make regulations for the e<;tablish·
ment, organization, government, courses of study and exam-
ination of technical schools established under this Part, and
generally the l\linistcr and the 'Lieutenant-Governor in Council
shall have and may exercise with respect to any such school
the powers conferred by The Department of Education Act
with respect to technical schools. 1920, c. 102, s. 2, part.
